The lower teeth of the Japanese wild pigs ( ) from various geographical locations both archaeological and modern were investigated. Buccolingual measurements of the lower third and fourth premolars, and first and second molars are used to compare the regional and temporal di erences in dental size of pigs in the Japanese Archipelago.
Similar geographical variations in size of Jomon and modern wild pigs in Japan are observed in our study. The size of pigs from northern localities are larger compared to those from southern localities. Populations from Kyushu are distinctively small in dental size compared to the Honshu in both the Jomon and modern populations.
A di erent pattern is observed in the Yayoi samples. The pigs from the Yayoi Period show a west east cline in their size where the populations in the west being larger than those of east. Interestingly to note is that the size of pigs are significantly di erent between the sites in the northern Kyushu as well as in the western Honshu. The variation in a single region exceeds the geographical variations observed in the Jomon or in the modern samples. We can supose that most of these individuals were brought in from outside the Archipelago. It is a necessity to understand the variation of the modern and archaeological pigs in the Asian continent in order to further discuss the issue morphometrically.
of geographical variations in their size and morof Japanese Archipelago (Honshu, Shikoku, and This study focuses on Japanese wild pigs ( also in their morphology. Most of the morphological studies on skulls and body of the mandibles of modern populations have been done ) and the formation process by Hayashi ( MS) and Endo ( , a, b, ) . They stated that the populations in phology in the Japanese Archipelago. Today north show larger size compared to the ones in the Japanese wild pigs inhabit on main islands south and there seems to be a cline where the size of bones gradually becomes smaller from Kyushu but not on Hokkaido). They show a north to south of the Japanese Archipelago. large geographic variability in their size and
The comparison of size and morphology of Tomoko Anezaki* , Kyomi Yamazaki* , Hitomi Hongo* and Hiroki Sugawara* Sus scrofa leucomystax Sus scrofa leucomystax et al.
I. Introduction
Chronospatial variation of dental size of Holocene Japanese wild pigs ( ) Sambu-ubayama, Torihama, Ikawazu) Therefore, the primary aim of this study is to and the Yayoi (Asahi, Karako, Shimogori, Naexamine and compile data on the regional and batake) sites. He stated that the size of third temporal variations of the size and morpholmolar is basically larger in the Jomon speciogy of the Japanese wild pigs of the Jomon mens compared to the Yayoi and modern samPeriod, the Yayoi Period, the Kofun Heian Peples. He also noted that there were some excepriod and the modern populations. The regional tions in the Yayoi sites such as Nabatake and variations in the size of pigs are investigated Yoshinogari in which the size of molars of pigs was larger than the Jomon comparatives.
cal BP), the Yayoi Period ( cal BP) The size of lower third molar gradually deand the modern populations. The temporal cease in the size from the Jomon, Yayoi to modchange in the size of pigs is investigated using ern specimens, whereas the rapid decrease in pigs from the Jomon Period, the Yayoi Period the size of upper third molar was observed and Kofun Heian Period ( cal BP) in from the Jomon to Yayoi Periods. The size of the southern Kanto region of Japan. The long upper third molar from Yayoi sites was even span of the occupation of humans in the region enables us to examine and evaluate the e ect cases. Therefore, Nishimoto ( a, b, , of human-animal interaction on the animals. a) came to the conclusion that there were domesticated pigs during the Yayoi Period.
On the other hand, the variation in the size of The materials used in this study are the arthird molar was also observed in the Yayoi chaeological pig remains from the Jomon Pesites ; the size of Nabatake is especially noted riod to the Kofun Heian Period sites and the because some of the specimens were larger modern pig specimens in the island of Honshu than the Jomon comparative. Based on these and Kyushu of the Japanese Archipelago (Fig. results, Nishimoto ( a, b, , a) con-). cluded that it is highly possible that several Crown width diameter were taken on the types of pigs were introduced from the Chinese third and fourth premolars (P W, P W) and on continent along with rice cultivation and durthe mesial cusp (M M, M M) and distal cusp ing the Yayoi Period.
(M D, M D) of first and second molars of the However, Nishinakagawa ( ) and Ozawa mandible ( Fig. ) . The buccolingual measure-( , ) reported that the morphological ments are less influenced by the attrition bevariations of pigs from Shimogori, Nabatake tween teeth where as mesiodistal measureand Asahi sites were within the range of the ments become significantly small through age (Ku atman, ; Anezaki, ). The each of the crown width diameter was is a possibility of indigenous local domesticacompared to the corresponding dimensions of tion of pigs, no domesticated pigs were introa standard population using Logarithmic raduced to these sites from the Asian continent.
tio technique (LSI value : Simpson, ). The "standard" population used in this study is a in their size and in their morphology. It is collection of modern wild pig specimens needed to understand the geographical variafrom Kanagawa Prefecture, southern Kanto retions of both the modern and the Jomon specigion, currently stored at Kanagawa Prefectural mens in the Japanese Archipelago in order to Museum of Natural History. LSI value of the et al. Chronospatial variation of the Japanese wild pigs measurement is positive, the size of the speciHistory) is investigated using populations men is larger than the standard, and if negafrom the island of Honshu and Kyushu. Then, tive, the size is smaller than the standard. the regional variation in the size of pigs is inFirst, the regional variation in the size of vestigated in the Jomon and the Yayoi Periods pigs in the modern specimens (specimens from using materials from sites and compared The University of Tokyo, National Museum of with the modern wild populations. The tempoNature and Science, National Museum of Japaral change in the size of pigs from the Jomon to nese History, and Gunma Museum of Natural Kofun Heian Period is investigated using ma- In the western Honshu region, the specimens geographic factors. The southern Kanto region from Shimpo are significantly larger compared is selected because it is well known for the richness of both dry and wet sites.
II. Materials and methods
( , ), and Asahi ( , ). All of the specimens from western Honshu Shimpo :
, Tsuboi : Figure a summarizes the log index data of pig teeth measurements of the modern specithan the modern specimens from Hyogo Premens. The regional variation is observed in the fecture (Fig. a) . Shimpo specimens fall within the size range of Sasai and Shimobayashi of northern Kyushu. On the other hand, Kadota compared to those of Honshu.
and Asahi specimens fall within the size range of Shimogori, and Tsuboi falls within the range of Nabatake from nothern Kyushu.
mens (Fig. b). The specimens from the Earliregion fall within the range of Kadota and est Jomon and the Early Jomon Periods were
Shimogori. used to investigate the regional variation.
The specimens from the northern Tohoku region are the largest in size compared to any Figure d shows the temporal change in the other samples from the Honshu and Kyushu.
size of pigs from the Early Jomon to the KoOn the other hand, the specimens from northfun Heian Period. For the Jomon Period, it is ern Kyushu are significantly smaller (Tohoku : clear that the Earliest (Yoshii-Shiroyama, Kayama) and the Early Jomon (Haneo) specimens southern Kanto : , , Kinki : are the smallest. The size of pigs significantly , ) compared to any specimens increases ( , ) from Early Jofrom the Honshu region.
mon ( smaller than the modern standard Kanagawa Significant variation in the size of pigs is population. Interestingly, the size of pigs at observed in both the northern Kyushu and the this site significantly increase ( , western Honshu regions. In the northern Kyu-) again during the later Kofun Heian Peshu region, the specimens from Yoshinogari riod (Ikego), with their mean value closer to the are significantly larger compared to those from modern standard. Sasai ( , ) and Shimobayashi ( , ). Nabatake and Shimogori The contrast between the Jomon samples the major change in the size of suids had ocand the modern standard shows the degree curred only in the last years. that pigs changed in size, the result perhaps of several factors such as deterioration of habitat ation in the size of Jomon and modern pigs in due to human activities and hunting pressure. Together with the geographical variation obwest cline in the size of teeth was observed served in the Yayoi remains, we could say that where the size of pigs from Kyushu is distinc- are closely related to those of Japanese pigs in in their size where the populations in the west eastern and northern Honshu regions, which being larger than those of east. Interestingly to suggest that pigs were transported from nearnote is that the size of pigs were significantly by regions. di erent between the sites in the northern There are two possible explanations for the Kyushu as well as in the western Honshu (Fig. increase in the variation in the size of pigs in c). The variation in a single region exceeds the Yayoi Period. By comparison of the size the geographical variations observed in the alone, the size of pigs from Yoshinogari is notaJomon or in the modern samples. As for the bly larger than those of Hokuriku and close to temporal changes, a major change in the size of the size of northern Tohoku of the Jomon Pepigs were observed in the Yayoi and Kofun riod. The pigs from Yoshinogari, Sasai, ShimoHeian samples in southern Kanto region, where the from the regions of Tohoku, Kinki, southern and the size become large in the Kofun Kanto or Hokuriku. However, taking into acHeian Period (Fig. d) .
count that the cultivation of rice and other An east west cline observed in the size of cultural elements were first introduced to the both the modern and Jomon samples is hardly Japanese Archipelago from the west (northern surprising, given the considerable environmenKyushu and western Honshu) at the beginning tal di erences within the Japanese Archipelof the Yayoi Period, it is more likely to explain ago. It has been known that the body size of that pigs were introduced to the Archipelago pigs is larger in colder regions compared to from the Eurasian continent as stated previwarmer regions (Endo ). Endo ously by Nishimoto (e.g. a, b, , a, b, ( ) report a certain degree of geographical a, b, ). variation in the size among modern Japanese From the comparison of the size alone, we wild pig populations based on the statistical analyses of the mandibles which support this gari, Sasai, Shimobayashi, and Shimpo were tendency. brought in from outside the region. UnfortuThe significant variations among Yayoi sites nately, no genetic analyses have been done on are noteworthy. It is the time in which the size of pigs shows a major change in the Kanto reever, Watanobe ( , , ), Morii gion. The size of pigs at some western sites, ( ), Ishiguro and Watanobe ( ) reported that pigs from some sites in the western Shimpo, is notably large compared to other sites. The variation is large within a single region which exceeds the range of variation of Late Jomon) were closely related with the pigs either the Jomon or the modern populations from the continental China based on the anfrom the region. This suggests that these anicient mtDNA analyses, which support the hymals were introduced from outside the region.
pothesis that the pigs were transported to the Transportation of pigs from region to region Archipelago from the Asian Continent. These seems to be a common practice since the Earpigs were genetically closely related with the liest Jomon Period (Matsumoto, ; Naora, domestic breed of the modern comparatives , , ; were abandoned. The e ect of genetic disturJapanese Archipelago, bance of the wild population during the Yayoi Shimogori was the first site that was reported Period could have been only limited in scale as with possibility of pig domestication based on well as geographically, because the similar geographical variation of east west cline is still skull by Nishimoto ( a). observed in the modern populations. In light of It is said that there is a large variation in the these results, it will be necessary in future to size and shape of the pigs of the Eurasian coninvestigate the size range of pigs in the contitinent, both wild and domesticated (Groves, nent during the Yayoi Period and also investiemy of Agricultural Sciences, ). According closely in the other regions and periods as well to Jing and Flad ( ), the size of pigs from the as the modern populations on both morphoarchaeological sites in China decrease steadily logically and genetically to see if any of the over time from Paleolithic to Neolithic. It is a preliminary conclusions outlined above can be necessity to understand the variation of the further substantiated. modern and archaeological pigs in the continent in order to further discuss the issue morphometrically.
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